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hv Alion Thoson .,record- ini managuig resources,A rapid inecease in energy espe cia"lly in the north and

prices. and fuil Canadian off shore. They'd probably seli
ownership of natural resources is the resources to the States," hie
necessary, said Dr, Larry Pratt, said.
of the Department of Political" -Fiiýaiy,- Pratt said using
Science Saturday. non-renewable resources is like,

Pr.att was addressing the consuinhg Capital. He. said were
Canadian -University Society for the contrIo f energy to be in the,
Inter collegiate Debate at its hands -of -Ottawa, the revenues
awards- banquet, at the Tour wobuld b spent. "Otta wa cannot
Seasons Rotel. save moncy,". he.siid. FOr these

Pratt commended' the reasons, PratItconcluded control
debaters on,thieir sklls, noting of resourcs sould nlot be solcly
that "in Allierta-we don'thave in the hânds of Ottawa. lIe thçn,
parliamentary de1bates, we have comsldtred the QsDtaritposition
annual reports from the Chair- thaýt tbéerrc alould b.Che
man of the.Board." dmsi~~~, s

He said" Canadians must Hi saidi th, 4ý* ê Aberia to
develop a sensible and decent provYideaniiesiIriaano
energy policy before it's too late. oe jai~~icu8ee

He discussed various alter= to nwti o baor rsern
natives for a Canadian energy 'ençourp~rt 4
policy, beginning with the arg- It -isi. p~e.ai
ment that Ottawa should hav "It forces the 4tg tip±te,
fuit ýand complete control over pay fr our e '

resources. Pratt went through Weso f$êct
several reasons why this would the t viàe Aglè ts
not work. pie brta ôhbe~pb

He pointed out that this hgirple ~ .a $
would make a dub jous contribu- impo r erofu, n
tieni to national umity, especially that iswA twI
from the West's perspective. Anl replade terslcs
provinces own resources, and ail cheap r ner» sorces
would be wary of the possibility bcenèzi'*eited,, Pratt ieî&
of these 'measures being ,used - Furýth.rmore1w,- *-
agampst them, he said. provinces shoul d 'c>Owxn i 'dàtw n-Second, he said, this policy trol their-own'nat*4m1 tesuýc~
assumed that Ottawa is compe-, Pratt -dWse*doa
tent, and said hie does flot share tionable. side t4j< o
this assumaption. "Thie -fedéral energy pcst ie 1'o~
government lias an outrageous frin ~ca~le~c>

Petition wit.h ,hy
bill causes ura

VANCOUVER (CUP) - A
University of British. Columbia
professor is taking. BC Hydro to
task for'ý distributing *pro-
federalist petitions with hydro
blls.

'-Phil Resnick is threatening
to sue hydro for printinig and
distributing petitions with the
November-December hydro bill
caliing for a united, Canada.

The petition was written by
People to People, a' pro-
federaliat group, -and urges
British Columbia to support thé
federalist cause in the upcomning
referendum debate.

.Resnick said he objects, to,
hydroe ratepayers foting the bill
for political propaganda.

Hydro cliairman- Robert
Bonner authQrized the spending
of $8,500 for the printing of the
petition,-he said.

"I've got no objection to
these groupa expressing their

opinions -but Ido objctto-thçufî
masquerading as- ao iia
and non-political. lb shows how
far the federalist forces are,
prepared to go to promote their.
cause."

Resmick said lic is not ready
to sue personally BC Hydro over
the matter, deducted for bis lIait
liydro bill as a protest apinst
public fundinigs of the petition.

He suggested concerned
lawyers or political groups take
Hydro to- court over the issue.
"Perhaps a committee of some
kind cou-Id be struck to in-
vestigate the affair," lie said.

Resnick added the petition
was part of a nation-wide came-
paign to, use public funds to
support the federalist- option.

"People to People gets
money froni the federal govern-
ment, from Wmntario and tlie BC
Lotteries Fund. This in itself is a
questionable use of public
funds."

t~TAL lui

would take large profits, and buy
up yet more Canadian industnies,
lie said.

Public policy sliould dis-
courage more and more foreign
ownership of Canadian
resource, Pratt stated. He
pointed out that for every dollar
per barrel pnice rise in oui, twenty
one cents goes out of the country.

We must face up to the need,
to control our own -resources by-
using public capital and public
companies, lie said. Nationaliz-
ing the eq#t ndsr is beyond
the economie ndpoîical will of
-.the country at the, moment.

This expenditure of public
capital would mean new jobs and
new industries, lie said.

Referring to the debate final,
on ther topic "East is %~s,and'
>West is West anid neverthe twain
sbali imeet,"r Pratt noted thaton
-*Mwughe iast and the West-do hI
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èiilure,.sa sa on,,->%utitisa e . etition wii] le onemor
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nr ~pJ,.bnuaieclueQuebeckers." Gagnion coin-

on.' .. mnntcd-- that -Forest miglit
< pàrée- .wntha. smncee1ybelieve that, "but 1I

s~ImITqroMfo ýomittee. thM '-thiùk, she is naive as te what use
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téMin.se'. omte
i .-i-ate li'nvriydue- at:Ieâst. iis that'acc eistohig.ler education

le stunt 7flnafcia1:i

xf is -aléâ Cifdi'h

mittee onStudentmA- Éstu- tt recbmmeq -thtthe
day. Co p vm _ - oveniuent foz

vises Jim 'Ho -b Of1e? hl'n~r bt:alqulfe
Advanced Edîîcationà ati ah~- ruetsi ira caui attend,,
powe r, on matters -afclg rch àxd'-poe'r,. urban and rural,
students, heard SU briefls oneyouandéldr
tuition increases and >on euilvt- - ._.. e4erj-W.FojCAeb"n,
sity accessibiliiy anWaf dmxc 'Studonts (FAS) also made a
quality. 7 preseitation at, the meeting,.

.,,expressig two.primary con-
The SU presentton hVcrs -

tuition pointei> out that if un- 
iversity fees are increased by 10 The FAS' .bief states,.that
per cent this year, it will le the ý'~nehigher. education plays a
third tuition hike in 'the laàt five, u~~ nhdteomuto
years - making fees a total of our society Iud or ,conomy,
more tli 50 per cent higlier pubÙllic polucy must prese rve '0out
than in 1975. -isiuin of higlier learning."

A declining participation FAS'.sccond mijorconcern

bc -open to ail peop~le. regardless
of their pereonal weaitli.

'A flfial presentation to the
,.committce was' made by
Çh'duate Students Associationi
president Myron Oleskiw. Bc
said many of the. concerns
expressed by the SU heMd truc. for.
graduate students as well.

HIe particularly stressed the
problenis graduate students face
because of' the difficuity cï,f
holding outside jobs to supplo
ment their mncomes.

Oleskiw aise cited a decii
in tlie, number of grâcdugfè
students receiving graduate
assistantships, the slow increaie
of the-amount granted by tiiese
assistantships and the differen-
tiais that exIstinie 'pay scalesli
different departments in, the
university.

Rhinos on rampage, in.Albert

The $110,000 revamp.d souSietrace taote Civil, !isciroalEngiWeh
la n.arlng completion. The unlv.rolly admlnlstiatlon urys the eMfttofbh,
aafty end earne of maintenance rhould be Improved.

by Jinu McElgunn
The- Rhinoceras .Party of

Çanada invaded the Hotel*Vega
bar Wednesday niglit,. and
Alberta politics seern unlikely to
recover.

Leader of the party's
"redîimk rump", and, alleged
Edmonton Sun columnist Dave
Billington says they hope to field
five Alberta candidates in the
comning federal election.'

Th Ie Alberta Rhinos derive
their inspiration from the largely
Quebec-based Rhinoçeros-Party
of Canada, althougli the exact
relationship, between the two is
somnewhat fuzzy. The nationAl
party lias been satirizing federal
politica since 1964, aithougli-it
was not until 1979 that they man

candidates ôutside Quebec.
Thfe Rhin'o'Party favours a

repeal of the la*w ofZravity. Tliey:
also prop ose a phased-inconver-
sion to riving on thç left side-,of
the road, begmnning :with, trucks
and buses.,~

.The focus in this election is
on their opposition- to the
defeated Conservative budget,
because of its 'laçt-of provision
for subsidization of the dog'f'ood
industry. "That's hitting the old.-
age pensioner where it hurts - at
the dinner table," according to
their national chairman.

.Meanwhile, the party was
making. rapid. advanccs in Ed-
monton. A somewhat druink but
very enthusiastic crowd of about
sixty people braved bitter cold to

listen to "Ayatollah Billington,"
the self-proclaimed dictator Qf
the Rhino prairie-caucus.

,.1 Amid fierce'hcckling from
his supporters, Billington an-
nouncçd the Rhinos.wili runa
candidate in the Yeilowhe4d
riding "so good that Joe Clark
,wihl be- su re to get re- elected.'"

"Clark is the funmiest tliùbg
îo happen to Canadian politicsln'
tie last fifty years,* said
Billington. "Can you in _apue fot
being able to watch that htteyo
yo in the Conumons witli bis i~s
net- quitce ale -.te toucli bbc
flor?'f

$illington iaÀd lie was cçaui-
dent they çould.find a candid*t
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